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ST. BRIDGET'S 

Our Right Rev. Bishop will con
firm a large class next Sunday after
noon at 3.30 at this church. 

An anniversary mass of requiem 
was offered Monday morning at 7.30 
for the repose of the soul Thomas 
Hendrick, father of our pastor, Rev. 
T. A. Hendrick. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
• offered this Saturday morning at 8 
o'clock for the repose of the soul of 
Mrs. Bella Ryan. 

Blaster Willie Gourley of Auburn, 
the boy soprano, sang last Sunday in 
a very pleasing manner. 

Branch 27, L. C. B. A., will give 
apedro party Friday evening, Dec. 
15th, at 8.30 in their ball, corner of 
Clinton Avenue North, and Hand 
street. A general invitation is ex
tended to all sister branches and 
friends. Six prizes will be given. 
An admission of ten cents will be 
charged- The tickets are now in the 
hands of the members. The amount 
realized will be applied to the L. C 
B. A. table at the uoming festival. 

Mrs. Frank Spears will have charge 
ol the table at the Christmas festival 
under the auspices of Branch 27 L. 
C. B. A . 

Tho prizes of the Fortnightly pedro 
club were won by Miss Louise Mc-
Kesraey and Miss Margaret Geraghty 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home of the Misses Geraghty. Mrs. 
M, A. Stupp was elected president of 
the club for tbii season. 

The C. N. R. C. will unite with 
the L. C. B. A in working for the 
•Christmas festival. Donations from 
members or friends of either soeiety 
will be thankfully received-

Miss Julia Madden is confined to 
her home by illness. 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
Circle will meet next Monday evening. 
The first act of Julius Csesar will be 
read. Mrs. Cecelia Meyering Rampe 
will rendler a vocal solo and Miss 
•Nellie Clancy will read a paper on 
"Current Topics." 

W e are indebted to Mr. E. J. 
Rvan of T H E CATHOLIC JOURNAL 
for a donation to the L. C. B. A 
pedro party. 

ST. MART'S. 

The Ladies' Aid Society held a 
very soccesaful pedro party on Tu.es-
-day evening at the French hall on 
Pleasant street. The attendance was 
very large. The proceeds will be used 
for the support of the poor of the 
parish durbg the winter. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Literary on Monday evening. 

There will be an anniversary mags 
at 7.15 on Friday morning for the 
repose of the soul of Mary McDonald. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Spoor 
took place at 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. She had been a member of 
8 t Mary's parish for the past fifty 
years. 

Father Kieraaa had an addition of 
ten young men on last Sunday. 

The funeral of Hugh MaGivern 
took place an Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

There vras a regular meeting of the 
Willing Helpers on Mondry evening. 
An interesting musical and literary 
programme was rendered. 

The first confessions of the children 
were heard on Tuesday of this week. 
They had been preparing since the 
oaeaiag of school in September. 

The funeral of Miss Florence Dona
hue took place yesterday morning at 
9 o'clock. 

nOUOULATK OONOKPT10N 

Thursday evening of last week was 
marked by a pleasant gathering of 
friends of the Colombian Literary 
Circle in its pleasant rooms in the school 
hall. About thirty card tables were 
hi use, pedro being the game. At 
10.36 o'clock,the cards were gathered 
and Miss Julia 8weeney, Mr. O. Kiag, 
and Mr. James Maloy were found to 
be candidates for the "king" prize. 
Mr. James Maloy was awarded it by 
cutting. Miss Josie Frank and MisB 
Sarah Eagan were presented second 
prizes. The eveniag was finished 
with dancing. 

The C. R. B. A. entertained its 
friends pleasantly Monday evening 
with cards. 

Tuesday evening, the Columbian 
Reading Circle spent a profitable 
evening reading "Hamlet" under the 

?ble direction of the Rev. Father 
>*Niel. The after discussion was 

mach eajoyed. 
"My Brother From Sheffield" will 

be given b y a few members of the 
congregation Thanksgiving afternoon 
and evening. The object is to pay 
for tho books purchased in excess of 
the funds during the year, and to 
swell the sehool library to a parish 
library in time. This moat laudable 
object and the known talent of tike 
following caste will undoubtedly at
tract a good houso: 

Mr. Beajamia Goldfinch, Thomas 
Stanton; Undo Gregory, his brother 

Thoa. O'Brien; Fercy, his son, Fre*#» 
Howe; Dick, his nephew, Wmnkl 
Connor: Larimer, his friend, William 
Nighan; Bartholomew, hi» shoemaker, 
James Doran ; Joyce, his butler. 
Frank Colvin; another shoemaker; 
Mr. Connor, Mrs. Goldfinch,his wife. 
Miss Mary Curran; Lucy Lorimer, 
Lorimer'8 daughter, Mies Alice Don
nelly; Charlotte, a parlor maid, Miss 
Irene McMahon. 

CATHEDRAL. 

Nearly twelve hundred people as
sembled at Cathedral hall on last Sun
day evening, to hear the brilliant and 
eloquent speaker, Henry Austin 
Adams deliver a lecture on Chivalry. 

Mr. Adams was already well and 
favorably known to Rochester audi* 
ences, but on Sunday evening he held 
the people spell bound for nearly two 
hours. 

Exquisite taste was displayed in the 
decoration of the entire hall. The 
Polyhymnian Society opened the pro
gramme by rendering two beautiful 
selections and Master Willie Garley 
of Auburn, the boy soprano, sapg two 
hymns to the Sacred Heart very 
effectively. Mr. Adams was then in
troduced by Mr. Joseph Hone The 
speaker reviewed the bir'h of an idea, 
which he declared to be as pathetic 
and mysterious as a little child. Its 
growth was but little known and when 
full grown it was sometimes impossible 
to fathom the full depth of i t So 
with the idea of chivalry. It was de
fined by the dictionary makers, but 
the average man er woman bad no 
proper conception of it. In America, 
life was so practical that it had no 
room for chivalry, except in the 
minds of silly girls or mam by pamby, 
sentimental men. Yet the age of 
chivalry was the age in which Michael 
Angnlo painted, in which the great 
cathedrals were built To-day one 
must study microbes oV sanitary 
plumbing to be considered great. 

Mr. Adams said that even to-day 
the heart of man was to be found 
throbbing like an aeolian harp to the 
same sentiments that moved it in those 
days. He endeavored to trace the 
idea of chivalry back to the ancient 
civilization. If it were intellectual 
life, then Greece had it, for all Athens 
gave itself up to the finding out of 
some new thing. Rome with its war- -| 
riors and statesmen had a kind of 
honor. Not in these did chivalry 
have its birth. 

"But if chivalry means something 
more than the supremacy of the in
tellect over the body, it is something 
more than gallantry, if in its profound-
est depths it is based upon that 
glorious word love—love not divorced 
from purity and self-saorifioe, the 
chivalry of motherhood, of childhood, 
the world had never heard its name 
until it sprang up in that obscure de
spised corner of Judea, the birthplace 
of ChriBt. 

Mr. Adams then traced the growth 
of Christianity, told of how the 
Romans heard of a young man who 
had taken up the sick, the halt, the 
lame, the blind and the poor, and 
marvelled at it. Then the leaven be
gan to permeate society until it began 
to be seen once in a while in Rome it
self. It surprised the Roman gentle
men, of which class Pretronius, in 
"Quo Vadis" was an example. Its 
gradual growth until the day when | 
the Roman commander discovered, 
just before going into battle, that his | 
legion was composed of Christians, 
and to the baptism of Roman emperors 
was traced. The invasion of the 
northern hordes and their gradual 
subjugation was told, and finally the 
springing into existence of those whose 
lives were devoted to the cause of God 
and their Lady was reached. 

The glorious deed* of chivalry, its 
sense of honor, the protection afforded 
to womanhood,were all touched upon. 
The time of the building of cathedrals, 
hospitals, orphan asylums, mineries 
and abbeys was the time ef chivalry. 
I t was that which inspired men to form 
guilds, not for the purposes, as in the 
case of labor unions to-day, of forcing 
from greedy capital the workingmaa's 
jostdues, but to work. These men 
worked for the love of their work. 

Coming down to our own day, one 
said the chivalric age had passed. 
But in the home, in the shop, were 
opportunities for practicing it. The 
spirit of chivalry ean be exercised. 
The lance, helmet and shield are only 
the outward trappings, and in the 
daily life are to be found the things 
on which to exercise what.was be
neath all these. 

The members of St. Thomas Guild 
and their director Rev. T. F. Hickey 
are indeed to be congratulated on the 
magnificent success of the lecture. 

The first meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid society was held on yesterday 
afternoon. The society will adopt a 
new method of work during the coin
ing season, a full outline of which will 
be given later. 

On last Wednesday evening, the 
feast of St. Cecelia, the first musical 
of the season was given by the papils 
of theNatareth Academy. The pro
gramme which consisted of selections 
on piano, violin, guitar and banjo was 
exceptionally well rendered. 

ST. JfOSBPH's. 
Fred Reichert was presented with a 

diamond pin by the employes of the 
Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. Saturday 

night when he left to take i 
in e ta Os&tra! basii. 

Friday evening, Nov. 16tfe, S i 
Joseph's Literary re-opgaimei for the 
season ot 1899 - 1 9 0 0 . The meetings 
wi« be held at Schlttxers' hall, 187 
Clinton avenue. North. The follow
ing are the officers: President: Miss 
Louise Etzel; vice-president, Miss 
Hahn; secretaay, Miss Frances Ver 
hoeven; treasurer, Miss Yawman; 
door keeper, Mr. Balling; literary 
committee, Misses E t s d , Otto, and 
Yawman; entertainment committee. 
Misses Etsel, Hahn and Cramer. 

Rev. Thos. Hickey has consented 
to open the literary season tor us with 
an illustrated lecture on Ireland, 

The Young Ladies* Auxiliary held 
a most successful card party at 
Sohlttzer's ball on Monday evening 
last. Misses Frances Dietz and 
Carrie Geretner, carried off the Ladies' 
prises; Messrs. Jos, Wiegand and 
Cornelius Reichert the gentlemens*. 
Consolation prkes were awarded to 
Mr. Wm. Hahn, and Miss Pauline 
Vogel. 

Wednesday evening the C. Y. M. 
A. gave a very enjoyable card party 
at their rooms on Franklin street. 
Miss Anna Madden won the ladies' 
prize and Mr the gentle
man's. 

Tba g n r i ' M v i & i r f f f o g wwfc at 
tractions a t }fajkt0&ifa 'tayewtta lm* 
pie o f the muses will h ^ (or the first 
three nights, oommancing JMEqulaW/, 
Koveber 27, Tera 3*e$Mc*' g**»dl 
s^akprxHiusiio^ **£efil*j» I s h M ' 1 , 

fooniled upon the famous Ureyfh* 
esse—a piece abounding in thrilling 
incidents and situations. For thelsut 
three nights, GbarJet & $ M « U a **HM 
Evil % e ; or, the M»tiy Kerry H i t 
haps of Nid tod the Weird and Won 
derftil Happenings « f STod,** und**? 
the management of the author, Sidmcgr 
R. Ellis, and presented with * strong 
east The usual matinees will he 
given. 
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COOK O P K K A UO0CM. 

For the noUday. season a 

HOLY AP- 'STIRS 

John Ryan died at St. Mary's 
hospital Thursday evening, Nov. 16th, 
age 74 years. He leaves two sons, 
and one daughter, William of Chicago, 
Matthew and Mrs. Loreao Cunning
ham of Rochester, and ten grand
children. Funeral October 18th at 
8.30 from the residence of hia daugh
ter, Mrs. L. Cunningham, 20 Henion 
Place and 9 o'clock at the Holy 
Apostles church. 

T H E S H A M R O C K S . 

The Shamrock Pedro Club was or
ganized at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mee, 95 Frost avenue, last Tues
day evening. Mrs. F. 8. Neely 
wss eleoted president and Mrs. Chas. 
A. Hudon, treasurer. The club will 
hold their meetings every alternate 
Wednesday evening commencing Deo. 
6th, at Mr. and Mrs. Neely's, 79 
Columbia ave. 

P E R S O N A L . 

WOrte potteries ? ' ~ ' 
A Cawt&on Set o* m pi***, How-Movfe *S* « 

ahajtes, now so popular. Prfce $a» 00.' * „ - i L . 

Hllof 
special vaudeville excellence h a n 
nounced a t thit moat popular thiatw, 
and one that will appeal to every lover 
of clean, wholesome a m u « m w t . Per
haps there is no more popular come
dian "on the American stage than Out 
Williams, Our German Senator, and 
his piano specialty and brisk; talk ift 
one of the cleverest things offered on 
the stage. A pair of bright artists 
who set this town to talking last sea
son was Wayne and Caldwell, and i n 
booking them for tho coming week the> 
management has shown good judg
ment, for their sketch, "To Boston on 
Business," At really a iwnj tki | . 
Bogert and O'Brien, the eccentric 
musical comedians, will do thairljoefc 
to make you forget your trouble*. 
Another jolly pajr that *!#'- geofl for? 
the blues are Fields & Ward, rapid, 
fire talkers and parody singers, i a oJ 
lot of nonsense that is so absurd that 
yon will laugh in spite Qtfmtmt* 
As no bill i s complete without» good 
singing and dancing act, Majoflita 
and Eugene have b ^ n booked to fill 
this important position. Gregory irad 
Durell, in a number of b&lftnoing feats 
showing true skill and dexterity, and 
Miss Clara Sohlee, a rieautiful so» 
prano soloist, complete the pedbrm-
ance. Four complete shows are given 
daily; two every afternoon <}M»?leao» 
ing at 2 o'clock, »nd two evory even
ing at 7.30. Prices are ajwayi the 
same, now matter how expensive the 
show may be, vix: ,10^ 18 m$ m 
cents. yv- f."' . . . . " ' 

A Similar S t a * and Jitter* it* g»fce*»f m m 1 
pieces. Prtcfttak0& *. 7 > - ^ 

Stffl ajother «0w4fifc4*fc{ife oh* Wwft ef 
a bcautrfal &D*d& p*tte*% gold tamiriad; im pi#m/" Prk 

130 pieces. Priee $38,0& * * 

GL©NKy 
S M { ^ B ^ ^ wnwijuiiimm 

, WALL PAPERf 
New Fall Styles 

Miss Lucy Sheridstn, of Rochester, 
will act as reader at a concert given 
at Lyons, Thanksgiving night. 
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Mrs. Ellen Delehanty, an old and 
respected member o f 8t. Patrick's 
Cathedral, died at the residence of 
her daughter Mrs. Thos. F . Brennan, 
19 North Washington street, Oct. 22, 
aged 60 years. 8he was a devout and 
attentive member o f the Rosary, 
Scapular and Altar Society and had a 
large circle of acquaintances who! 
mourn her demise. The funeral was 
held Oct. 25th from the Cathedral! 
and the interment was at Holy Sepul
chre cemetery. The surviving rela
tives are Daniel and John of Ireland, 
Thomas ot this city, Mrs. Ann Burke, 
of Batavia, Mrs. Ellen Burns of 
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Thos. F . Brennan 
and Mrs. Mary Maciea,of this city. 

William Brown died Thursday 
morning at the family residence, 130 
Sazton street. He leaves, besides his 
wife, two daughters, Margaret and 
Mary Brown, also one son, Edward 
Brown. 

MBS. TOOT'S R E C r T A I . . 

Mrs. Mary Vogt, teacher of vocal 
and instrumental music, gave an open* 
ing recital at her studio in the Granite 
building' Wednesday evening. The 
recital was a brilliant success and was 
highly entertaining to a large number 
of invited guests. A programme of 
twelve numbers, comprising excellent 
selections, was rendered. The follow 
ing took part: Mrs. Vogt, Mrs. W. 
Wiesner, Miss K . Fink, Mrs. W. E. 
J . O'Leary, Miss Mary Fey, Eugene 
A. Vogt, Charles Stillinan, Eugene 
Hahnel, Prof. Kichard Suebner, J, 
Elubartana, P. Kearney, Charles 
Bhodes and Frank Hoffman. Every 
number on the programme was finely 
rendered, and Mrs. Vogt was highly 
complimented on the success of the 
recital. 

SECURITY TRUST CO. 
Deposits, $500,009. 

Capital. $200,000. Surplus, $813,000 
^ C O a T E " 5 T «a?0 3Li©.a.3Sr 

3 1-2 Per Cent interest Paid 
on Monthly Balance, 

At lowest market rate o* approved collateral 
of b»nd and mortgage. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT, 
TJrt/STKES, 

Edward H w ^ Jamei S. Watson. 
Hitzm W. SiM«r Wm. E. Wera.r. 

J. Lee Jadsoa, 
Rufus K. Dryer, 
Albert H. Harris, 
Ericksoa Perkins, 
Rufus A. Sibley, 
Julius M. Wile, 
Gilbert Brady, 

Thos.W. FlnucauK, 
C. Walter Smith. 
Joseph T. Ailing. 
E. S . Ettenheimer, 
Ge<wge Wilder, 
Frederic P. Allen, 
Geo. U. Perkins, 
Cha*. E.BsiTlis, 
Chas. Stem. J. Craig Powers, 

OF-riceas. 
EDWARD HARKtS..** . **««-«# 

.•Mtnager 

.ovtZCmif 

Rochester's H«ndsome«t Pl*|li6«ie, 

Mondny Nov. tj,r Three nt|lili^ ^ffliday 
»nd Wedo*td»f, MaTtteefe J > 

Vert. DeNoie'i Grand Scenic froffutficwv, 
" D s v i t ^ i S L ' A i i ^ ^ [;-;' • •;•:,; 

Fouaded upoa the Famritji ?J?irfii'CuNt'&v. 
VewBeSfoif and •Atth«|r;l> '̂fiWlf'-> :': 

Thandajr, Frldsy mi 'SqutiUff- Mtilnim* 
Tbmsdtv *ad S»t&r4»*/ : :',' 

Grand ThinkigWns: Attlictiorir A 
Gh»«. H*y*l#* . 

««'TttE'EViL.E5rJB,»> '•.- ;; ;,.
 ;. 

Or the Muv Merry Mishsas of NtJ) sod 
The Weary wdnderfttlWandirlfttl MlfOK 

Min»g*mea« of the Aatfior, 
S[dneyR,," , , l• 

Cook Opera HenJI. 
J. H . Moore, - - > Muafcjftr, 

» - ' • ' • : ^ 

a to5s7.3oto 11 p, w. Dsiiy. 

Week Stirtinj Monday, N«r<a^ 
Special Thsnkl^viaf Bill. 

GtrSWlLttAMs/ 
Qermao Seask*. 

BOGART & O'BRIEN, 
Musical Comedlaas, 

FIELDS AWARD, 
Coasedianii and Parodists, 

WAlTNk & CALt>WELL, t 
IttTttelr Comic Skit 

" To toston Oa Ewtaeai^ 

MAN/ON1TA 4 EUGENE. 

CLARA SCHLE1. 

" GREGORY &DV11ELL. 

Prices Always IOC, 15c and ftde, 

BICYCLES CARED FOR FREE. 

It's For Time. 
. • • • - - • • - ^ 

Don't wait until tha soajWDQ IB 
about over before bnying your 
Furs. Bay them now ind get the 
benefit of thorn 

What is jrottir nead % 
A Fur Scarf, 

A Far Boa, 
A Fur Collarette, 

A Fur Ope, 
A Fur Jacket, 

":.#. '..':••",' AFarjHair 
• • ;-«0itt at qty&'jtiMxa »*»4 Jet m 
show you what we have in this 
hoe. JPricea'So $oit «ay futse 
Endlesa varieties. 
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?99 Weit Main St , cor. JthAra, 

James, M, Nolan, 
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154 East Main St, 
Society pins a ipeoialty * 
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